Agenda

Board of Medical Licensure and Supervision

May 16, 2013

This meeting of the Board will be held at the office of the Board, 101 NE 51st Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma in accordance with the Administrative Procedures Act and Open Meeting Act of Oklahoma.

*INDIVIDUAL PROCEEDINGS: Review and action on all agenda items noted for individual proceedings. In all agenda items noted for individual proceedings, a majority of a quorum of Board members, in a recorded vote, may call for closed deliberations for the purpose of engaging in formal deliberations leading to an intermediate or final decision in an individual proceeding under the legal authority of Oklahoma state statutes, to wit: Article II of the Oklahoma Administrative Procedures Act, 75 O.S. §309 and the Oklahoma Open Meeting Act, 25 O.S. §307(B)(8).

9:00 A.M.

__ Meeting called to order

__ Opening remarks – Lyle Kelsey, Executive Director

__ Board Advisor Comments: John Wiggins, JD

Review/Action - Public Hearing and Adoption of permanent rule amendments:

__ 435:10-1-4. Definitions

__ 435:10-4-6. Medical licensure examination

__ *Haisam Al-Khoury, MD – Disciplinary hearing alleging prescribing violations, failure to establish a physician/patient relationship, aiding/abetting the unlicensed practice of medicine, confession of a crime involving antinarcotic laws, failure to cooperate with a lawful investigation, and dishonorable or immoral conduct likely to deceive/defraud/harm the public

__ *Stacy Scroggins, PA – Motion for Modification of Terms of Probation

__ *Paul Powen Cheng, MD - Motion for Termination of Probation

__ *Linda Lucio, MD - Motion for Termination of Probation

__ *Constantine Andrew Kotsanis – Applicant, full medical license

__ *Ashraf Salah Al-Dadah – Applicant, full medical license

__ *Mrunal Ghanshyam Parab – Applicant, special training medical license

__ *Andrea Oliver Skelton – Applicant, special training medical license

__ *Raza Hussain – Applicant, full medical license
*Linda Jo Truitt* – Applicant, reinstatement of full medical license

*James Lawton Wood* – Applicant, special training medical license [Zumwalt]

United Council for Neurologic Subspecialties - Request for recognition for the purposes of advertising

*Michael Steven Mancina* – Applicant, full medical license

*Joseph John Baker* – Applicant, Reinstatement of Occupational Therapy Assistant license

*Bruce Stewart Gilmore* – Applicant, reinstatement of medical license after revocation

1:00 P.M.

*Jonathan Keith Brewer, MD* – Disciplinary hearing alleging substance abuse, violation of a Board Order, violation of antinarcotic laws, inability to practice medicine with reasonable skill and safety, and dishonorable or immoral conduct likely to deceive/defraud/harm the public

*Stephen Bullard, PT* – Disciplinary hearing alleging conviction or confession of a crime, falsifying documents submitted to the Board, obtaining a license by fraud or deception, and failure to report adverse action to the Board

*Patrick Michael Horn, MD* – Disciplinary hearing alleging dishonorable/immoral conduct, violation of criminal laws, prescribing violations, narcotic law violations, and substance abuse

*Gary Paul Kula, MD* – Disciplinary hearing alleging fraud or misrepresentation in applying for reregistration of a medical license, incapacity or incompetence to practice medicine and dishonorable or immoral conduct likely to deceive, defraud or harm the public

*Dennis Roberts, MD* – Disciplinary hearing alleging dishonorable/immoral conduct, prescribing violations, narcotic law violations, records violations, and failure to establish a physician/patient relationship

*David Hill Stallcup, RC* – Disciplinary hearing alleging violation of controlled substances laws and habitual intemperate or addicted use of controlled substance that could result in behavior that interferes with the practice of respiratory care

*Bryan Alan Swietek, OTA* – Disciplinary hearing alleging violation of Agreement

*Mebin Babu Thomas, PA* – Disciplinary hearing alleging dishonorable/immoral conduct, practice outside the scope of license, prescribing violations, and violation of controlled substances laws

*Bryan Joseph Treacy, MD* – Disciplinary hearing alleging sexual misconduct and failure to cooperate with an investigation
UNSCHEDULED ITEMS

___ Review/action - minutes of the March 7, 2013 meeting

___ Ratify applications approved by the Secretary/circularization (attached to agenda)

___ Appoint/Reappoint members to the Advisory Committee on Electrology (3 members needed)

Review/action – Ratify Committee recommendations approved on circularization

Occupational Therapy Advisory Committee

Physical Therapy Committee

Physician Assistant Advisory Committee

Respiratory Care Advisory Committee

___ Executive Director’s report to the Board

___ Executive Session for the purpose of confidential communications between the Board and its attorney concerning a pending investigation, claim, or action pursuant to 25 O.S. § 307 (B) (4)

___ New Business – any matter not known about or which reasonably could not have been foreseen prior to the time of posting
AT  Licensed Athletic Trainer
MOORE, TIMOTHY MICHAEL

LD  Licensed Dietitian
MCBRIDE, MEGAN

MD  MEDICAL DOCTOR

ADAPA, SREENihar Reddy
AHLELING, PETER MARTIN
AKULA, ASHOK
ALDRICH, SHEILA KAY
ANDERSON, CHRISTEN MARIE
ANGLES, ERIK
ARKOVITZ, MARC SETH
ASCHENBECK, RANDAL LANE
ASLAM, RIZWAN
ATA, AHMAD SAED
ATKINSON, GEORGE JAY
AUNG, SOE MYINT
AVILA CORNEJO, ADRIANA JANETH
BARONE, ALLISON
BATTISTE, JAMES DOUGLAS
BHAVSAR, SHRIPAL KANTILAL
BIELEFELD, KYLE JOSEF
BISSADA, NABIL KADDIS
BLACKWELL, JEFFRY SCOTT
BLASCHKE, JON POLK
BORGIE, RODERICK CRAIG
BROWN, ROBERT EDWARD
BURMAN, GARY ROBERT
CHILD, DOUGLAS DEAN
CHRISTMAN, EMILY
COLBY, GARRETT
COLOMBO, MARIA
DEGUZMAN, JOSEPHINE
ECHEVERRIA, CARMELO ALFONZO
EHSAN, ALEX ALI
FATHIAN, ASAL
FERER, SCOTT STEWART
FORTES, MANUEL CORREA
GALAN, RENE
GARRETT, TRAVIS
GARS, AMAN
GAST, KRISTIE LYN
GIBSON, STEVEN
GILBERT, ROBERT ANDREW
GONA, AMITHA
GORONSAN, ERIN NICOLE
GRUDEM, JON MARK
HASNAIN, WIRASAT

OA  Occupational Therapy Assistant

ABLES, KELLI JENNEE
BUOY, PATRICIA DYANE

HUM, JOHN ALLEN CLARKE
HULICK, PETER RICHARD
HYDER, MUSTAFA NAYEEM
JANOTKA, PAUL
JOHNSTON, JOHNNY
KAZURA, PETER RICHARD
KHALILI, MICHAEL
KHAWAJA, FARHAN JAVED
KIM, EUGENE
LANDFIELD, ALEXANDER
LASHER, RICK KERWIN
LATIF, AYAD HASHIM
LAUDENSCHLAGER, MARK DAVID
LEACH, CHRISTI LORRAINE
LEWIS, FLORENCE CATHERINE
MA, HARRY
MAKKAR, ABHISHEK
MARAK, CRETICUS PETROV
MARKO, JAMIE
MARTIN, AMANDA THERESE
MARTIN, FREDRICK ALLAN
MCGEADY, JAMES BARRETT
MCMENOMY, JEFFREY MICHAEL
MENDRYGAL, NIKOLAS MITCHELL
MEYER, EVAN CHRISTOPHER
MIR, ARSHID
MODEST-MCKOY, MONIQUE TISHA
SIMONE
MODHIA, FALGUN
MAHENDRRAKUMAR
MOORING, JOHN WESLEY
MUMFORD, LINDA A
NEUPANE, ARPANA
NG, JENNIFER
NGUYEN, TRAN HUYEN
NOVELO, JULIO OCTAVIO
PADILLA, BENJAMIN
PATYRAK, MICHAEL EDWARD
PEARLMAN, ERIC BRIAN
PITZER, NEIL LEWIS
POMPER, MARK ELLIOT
PORTER, JUSTIN
PORTER, ROBERT PATRICK
PRATER, SCOTT
PROFFITT, AARON MICHAEL
QUAAS, ALEXANDER MICHAEL
RANALLO, COURTNEY DAWN
RAZZOK, RANAD
ROBERTS, JARED MICHAEL
ROBINSON, DAVID BRENDAN
RODRIQUEZ, SANDRA
ROSARIO, RAYMOND TORIO
SABOORIAN, MOHAMMAD HOSSE
SANDERS, JASON ROE
SAYEED, SIRAJ AHMED
SCLABAS, GUIDO MICHAEL
SHAHEEN, MAZEN
SHLASKO, EDWARD
SIDDEN, CHRISTOPHER RICHARD
SIDDIQUE, BUSHRA
SIDDIQUI, JAMAL DEAN
SINGH, RAJESH KUMAR
SMITH, JANA RENE
SMITH, WILLIAM KERRY
SONG, YOUNG SUK
STAGGS, BRENT CHRISTOPHER
STURGILL, TIMOTHY D.
SURYAYWALA, KINJAL
TANSY, AARON PATRICK
TIPU, ALI
TOBIN, MORRIS
TOYE, LEON ROBERT
TREVINO, JOE EDWARD
TUFAIL, KASHIF
VERMA, GEETIKA MEHRISHI
VERNER, DIVINA ROSARIO SAN DIEGO
VU, HANG THANH
WALLACE, HUGH JAMES
WANER, LACI DESIRAE
WARD, MICHELLE
WILLIAMS, JENNIFER BROOKE
WOOD, ANGELA MARGARET
YACQUB, AMNA
YURT, MEHTAP
ZAIIDI, HASSAN NABIL

COMBES, BRANDI
DENNY, JODIE
FIELDS, BRENDA L
HENDRIX, NATHANIEL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOLMSTROM, KAREN SUZETTE</td>
<td>OT Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>REYES, GABRIELA C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINGLE, TAYLOR PAIGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SMITH, SAVANNAH LYNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKUM, GARY TROY</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWIETEK, BRYAN ALAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYDINYAN, WENDY KATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRESS, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRISTO, TRAGENE ADDIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOWELL, BRENDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDLER, SETH D</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOWAK, PATTI MARSHALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACKLIN, LAUREN FAITH</td>
<td>PA Physician Assistant</td>
<td>ELLIS, KATIE MARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTON, AARON ROSE</td>
<td></td>
<td>FEISAL, KATHRYN MARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAN, ANDREA ANN</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOFF, CYNTHIA ANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOHANNON, QUINTON TY</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOODMAN, JESSE LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADY, JOEL EDWARD</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRAY, ALEXA JEANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, MARYAM KHAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>HARRINGTON, DANIEL ALFRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATOR, CLINTON DREW</td>
<td></td>
<td>HECKER, RICHARD JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDLER, JAMES THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>HERB, BRIAN HORST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENDRA, EDWIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>HINTZE, ALMA JORDAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULPEPPER, CHARLES WAYNE</td>
<td></td>
<td>ISIDOR, KETURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELOZIER, CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td></td>
<td>KNOTT, MICHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNN, LAUREN NICOLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>KRESS, WHITNEY TYLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEHR, WHITNEY DONALD</td>
<td>PD Provisionally Licensed Dietitian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS, WHITNI SHAEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>HILL, KATHERINE MICHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINNOCK, JEANNE A</td>
<td></td>
<td>MATHEW, JIBUMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAXTON, HAYLEE EVANN</td>
<td></td>
<td>NEWMAN, ELIZABETH ANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH, AMANDA CHARISSE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANCHEZ, MISTY DAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUDLEY, KARLENE MAE</td>
<td>PT Physical Therapist</td>
<td>MISNER, KARISSA MARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON, KELLIE GAYLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>READER, MARGARET MARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, GINA FALCON</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCHAA, ELIZABETH JEANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEY, CRYSTAL GAYLE</td>
<td>RC Respiratory Care Practitioner</td>
<td>ELMORE, JENNIFER MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY, SUZANNE</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELICK, KRISTAL LOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYALA, LYNDEE LYNN</td>
<td></td>
<td>FARRINGTON, APRIL ANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY, ALICIA VENICE</td>
<td></td>
<td>GARRETT, SHIANA C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELSHE, CORI LOUISE</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOSNELL, MILLIE SUSANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRNEY, ANTHONY PETER</td>
<td></td>
<td>HALL, CRYSTAL MARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRILL, AMBER DAWN</td>
<td></td>
<td>HENSON, ROCKY EMILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPENTER, ELIZABETH CARVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOEHN, JENNY MARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHACKO, JOLLY K</td>
<td></td>
<td>LAWSON, ANNE MICHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAFFIN, KEARSTIN LEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEBARGER, WILLIAM DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIDSON, VICKI ELAINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>MADISON, KATRICE L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORRELL, CAROL ANN</td>
<td></td>
<td>NGUYEN, LAN H.T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAKE, PAUL</td>
<td></td>
<td>OKEEFE, OLEVA VIRGINIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENDA, LINDA DIANNE</td>
<td>TA Physical Therapist Assistant</td>
<td>KEMP, CHARLEY CHIREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUM, PENNY S</td>
<td></td>
<td>MCCOUGHLEY, CARL BENJAMIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, CHRIS JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
<td>MELROY, BARBARA JEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS, ANN MARIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>MYERS, JEREMY TODD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKEEFE, OLEVA VIRGINIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>PILKINTON, LINDSEY ALYSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUM, PENNY S</td>
<td></td>
<td>REID, ADRIENNE D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, CHRIS JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
<td>RICHARDS, MELANIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS, ANN MARIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAYLOR, JENNIFER ANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOUGHLEY, CARL BENJAMIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAYLOR, NICHOLAS CARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELROY, BARBARA JEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>WAGECK, ROGER CLIFTON III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYERS, JEREMY TODD</td>
<td></td>
<td>WALLACE, KATHERINE MARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILKINTON, LINDSEY ALYSE</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE, CLIFTON MAURICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, ADRIENNE D</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE, JERRY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS, MELANIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>YORK, KELLIE RENEEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>